Is this what Scott Morrison and the Australian Government want
for the people?

Bill Gates of Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation – World Philanthropist
Listen to what he has to say
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=Gc16H3uHKOA
14 June 2011: Bill wants to vaccinate every child in the World.
http://www.naturalnews.com/032900_Bill_Gates_vaccinations.html

10 April 2015: Suzanne Humphries, MD, is an internal medicine and kidney specialist and is interviewed by
Jonathan Landsman. In her research she found:
Dr. Suzanne Humphries: Something about the measles vaccine, that I found really startling in my recent research,
is that the vaccine failures that we're seeing today were actually all predicted in our medical literature. There was a
Dr. David Levy, in 1984, who predicted the problems that were to come, and that was during the period where
there was just the single vaccine. But then, there's a Dr. Heffernan, from 2009, who did his own predictions based
on very sophisticated mathematical analyses during a two-vaccine period, and what he said, verbatim, is, “we
predict that after a long disease-free period, the introduction of infection will lead to far larger epidemics
than that predicted by standard models.” And even more compelling, he said that, “large-scale epidemics can
arise with the first substantial epidemic not arising until 52 years after the vaccination program has begun,”
well, guess what year 52 years is? 2015.
Read the full interview: http://www.naturalnews.com/049320_Suzanne_Humphries_Paul_Offit_vaccine_lies.html

5 April 2015 - Whooping Cough in Park City Utah: NINETEEN children proving positive for whooping cough.
EVERY child had received two of the Pertussis (Whooping Cough) vaccine and all other vaccinations were totally
in accordance with US Vaccine Policy.
Read the full article: http://www.naturalhealth365.com/whopping-cough-outbreak-vaccine-dangers-1374.html
28 January 2015: “An Italian court has unearthed a formerly classified document that proves vaccines cause
death, and that vaccine companies don't want you to know this. As published on the U.S. National Library of
Medicine (NLM) website, a 1,271-page report by British drug firm GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) reveals that certain
combination vaccines administered to children are known to cause sudden death, but the company chose to
obscure and conceal this in official safety reports.”
http://www.naturalnews.com/048430_vaccines_sudden_death_Big_Pharma.html

28 December 2014 - Chickenpox; “Why, if the vaccines work, is South Korea experiencing year after year
increases in chickenpox (varicella) outbreaks as their mandated vaccine uptake (97%) reaches close to universal
compliance? “
http://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/chickenpox-vaccine-when-mandated-increases-disease-outbreak-southkorean-study-0
30 November 2014 – Human Cancer Tumors to be used in Vaccines: Minutes of an FDA Meeting held in
September 2012 where a discussion took place with regards to using human cancer tumors in vaccines as “This
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method is cheaper and faster than breeding animals for the culture media – and human cancer tumors are readily
available.”
Information not to be shown on inserts!
http://vactruth.com/2014/11/30/vaccines-made-from-cancertumors/?utm_source=The+Vaccine+Truth+Newsletter&utm_campaign=dc1e94d14b11_30_2014_tumor&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ce7860ee83-dc1e94d14b-408191118
6 October 2014 – Pregnant Women and Autism: “During a conversation with Dr. Brian Hooker from the Focus
Autism Foundation, Dr. William Thompson admitted that the prospect of injecting pregnant women with the mercury
derivative thimerosal is preposterous, as this highly toxic compound is directly associated with causing autism.
Contrary to popular belief, annual flu shots produced in multi-dose vials still contain thimerosal. And the U.S.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the agency for which Dr. Thompson works, still promotes them
for pregnant women, despite their known dangers.”
http://www.naturalnews.com/047139_flu_vaccine_mercury_CDC_whistleblower.html

We are being told how Chinese children are almost all totally vaccinated. Now check
this out!
20 September 2014 – Outbreak of Measles: The World Health Organization has said:
"The number of measles cases reported in the first 10 months of 2013 – 26443 – was three times the number
reported in the whole of 2012." This is all the more odd considering that since 2009 "...the first dose of measlesvirus-containing vaccine has reached more than 90% of the target population." One would expect with increasing
measles vaccine uptake there would result in a decrease in measles incidence.”
http://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/why-china-having-measles-outbreaks-when-99-are-vaccinated-2
26 November 2013 – Polio Vaccine: “In the depths of cyberspace lurks a press release written by the CDC,
confirming that the OPV, or oral polio vaccination, given to millions of children throughout the developing world, is
causing them to develop vaccine-induced polio. Instead of banning the vaccination, as one would expect, the CDC
has decided in its wisdom that the best way to tackle the problem is to maintain a high rate of vaccination in all
countries!
http://vactruth.com/2013/11/26/vaccine-associatedpolio/?utm_source=The+Vaccine+Truth+Newsletter&utm_campaign=cd66f9a25911_25_2013_polio&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ce7860ee83-cd66f9a259-408191118
6 August 2011 – Flu Vaccines: ”New data has added more evidence supporting a link between the 2009 H1N1
influenza vaccine and narcolepsy in children and adolescents. The findings suggest that those who were
vaccinated had a close to 660 percent increase in risk for the condition.”
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2011/07/25/vaccine-increases-narcolepsy-by-660-percent.aspx

This is just a very small sample of the huge amount of information available if you were to do
your own research and report your findings to the Australian people!

